
Please be aware we change our menu based on the freshest ingredients available in or closest to 

Curacao. We prepare everything from scratch to deliver you the highest quality of food in a relaxed 

atmosphere. Eat, Drink, and Laugh we hope you enjoy it.

Chef - David McHugh 

Kome Small Plates
SOPA DEL DIA - chef’s soup creation of what’s fresh and seasonal - 15

STONE FIRED FLATBREAD OF THE DAY - chef’s daily flatbread creation and mixed greens - 26

IMPORTED BURRATA CHEESE - extra virgin olive oil, house baked focaccia bread - 24

ARUGULA & MELON SALAD - proscuitto ham, grilled portobello mushroom, red onion, balsamic vinaigrette - 19

OVEN BAKED ESCARGOTS - garlic-herb butter, shallots, goat cheese, fresh bread - 23

PRETZEL DUSTED CALAMARI - honey-mustard dipping sauce - 20

SHRIMP & FUNCHI - creamy funchi, tasso ham, egg, green pepper, cajun red wine butter - 25

MUSHROOM & SPINACH DIP - mixed mushrooms, creamy cheese, garlic, fresh bread - 23

KOME CAESAR SALAD - tomato, romano cheese, funchi croutons - 18
 CHOICES: add chicken 7 | add steak or fish 11 | add shrimp or leg of duck confit 13

HONGOS Y SETAS - wild mushrooms, toasted bread, goat cheese creme fraiche, cured egg yolk - 19

CHARCUTERIE BOARD - Pick One 14 | Pick Two 24 | Pick Three 34
 CHOICES: salchichon, spinata romana, salami tartufo, prosciutto, coppa di parma

Kome Big Plates
CURACAO PESCADO DEL DIA- fresh local catch prepared with love, see your server for details - 48

SLOW ROASTED LAMB SHOULDER - celery root puree, broccolini, pumpkin, balsamic jus- 48

GRILLED ARGENTINE RIBEYE- gaucho butter, onion carpione, herb potatoes, turned zucchini, demi glace- 48

KOME’S SOPI VIAGRA 3.0- assorted seafood, rice noodle, tomato, spiced coconut broth, herb bouquet - 49

SAUTEED SHRIMP & TASSO HAM PASTA- shrimp, ham, angelhair pasta, tomato, smoky cream sauce - 48

PEPPERED HANGER STEAK- mashed potato, banda abou arugula, stilton-garlic butter, port syrup - 48

KOME’S SMOKED BEEF BRISKET- horseradish potato salad, green beans, onion rings, creole pan jus  - 48

MAMAK BBQ CHICKEN- red chilis, charred beans, pickled red onion, bean sprouts, jasmine rice - 48

PAN FIRED TARRAGON GNOCCHI- sweetcorn, arugula, cipollini onion, sauteed mushrooms, sugar snaps- 44

Kome Sides & Extras
House Baked Bread Basket - 7                                                   Butter Whipped Potatoes - 11
Garlic Green Beans - 11                      Truffled Mac-n-Cheese - 11
Assorted Pickled Vegetables - 11                                       Funchi Fries & Tomato Jam - 11
Garden Salad - 14                                                                                Chicken & Waffles - 18
Parmesan Fries - 11                                                                        

*For parties of 7 persons or more a 10% gratuity fee will be applied
**All prices are in Guilders and include a 9% sales tax 
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Dinner Menu
Served 6pm – 10pm  Tuesday - Saturday


